Health Insurance Options
(Useful websites listed at the end of the document)

Medicare card
A Medicare card gives a range of medical services and prescriptions at a lower cost, with a built-in safety net. If your out-ofhospital medical costs exceed a certain amount, the safety net will subsidise a substantial percentage. The Medicare card also
entitles you to free care as a public patient in a public hospital. If you do not already hold a Medicare card, check your eligibility
and application process with the Medicare website (see later). Australian and New Zealand citizens and Australian permanent
residents are eligible. If you are applying for permanent residency or holding certain types of visas, you may be eligible.
International students need to apply for Overseas Student Health Cover (see “Useful websites”).

Ambulance insurance
Ambulance and paramedic services can be essential in emergencies, but they are not covered by Medicare. Each state has
different rules: some state governments cover the fees but others require you to pay a levy or to take out your own insurance.
The Ambulance Cover website (see later) details the situation in each state. Emergencies can happen without warning and an
ambulance trip can cost thousands of dollars, so it is important to ensure you are covered.

Private health insurance
Companies vary in cost and in the services they cover. Check which services are included in a specific policy before you buy
private health insurance. You can compare policies on www.privatehealth.gov.au/.

Health Care card
A Health Care card is a concession card entitling you to cheaper medicines and some other discounts. You are eligible if you live
in Australia and receive a payment from the Department of Human Services. You do not need to apply for a Health Care card,
because the Department of Human Services will send one to you if you are eligible. If you are given a Health Care card, keep it
up to date. It is your passport to many free or low-cost services.

Health plan with your employer
Get to know your rights and responsibilities under the health arrangements with your employer. There may be some limited fee
support for clinical, medical, or therapist services. Make sure you know how to get access to Workers’ Compensation.

Department of Veterans’ Affairs (DVA)
If you have served in Australia’s defence force, and particularly if you have been injured as part of your service, you may be
entitled to payments through the Department of Veterans’ Affairs for a comprehensive range of Health Services not covered by
any other program.

National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS)
This new program is being set up to cover the unique health and functional needs of Australians with a permanent disability. It
involves a moderately complex application and assessment process but it can open the door to significant resources and
finances to help with care needs.
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
ASPAH acknowledges Traditional Owners of country past and present; and recognises the contribution of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people in our Performing Arts community. Many community organisations exist which provide support and
resources which aim to empower Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in maintaining and improving health. Federal
programs such as Closing the Gap also aim to support these initiatives. For more information, see “Useful websites”.

Workers’ Compensation
If you are an employee (not self-employed or a contractor) and develop an illness or injury that is related to your work, you can
make a claim on workers’ compensation insurance. It pays for your wages, medical expenses and rehabilitation while you
recover and gives you access to the private system. You are also entitled to sick leave if you are ill or injured.

Health insurance for international students
All student visa holders must have Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC), which provides medical and hospital insurance and
also pays limited benefits for prescriptions and ambulance services. Please note that students from Sweden, Norway, and
Belgium may have special arrangements under their own national schemes.
You must not arrive in Australia before your health insurance starts, and you will need OSHC coverage for the duration of your
visa. Your education provider might organise your OSHC coverage for you. Otherwise you can select an approved OSHC provider
and pay for the policy yourself.

Insurance for contractors or self-employed workers
You should carefully look at your ability to buy private health insurance and death/disability and income protection insurance.
The regular premium costs may be challenging, but they can offer freedom and financial coverage to choose what to do in the
case of a sudden illness or injury, or long-term illness or disability. Even if you are well and currently employed, circumstances
change. Think carefully about what the future might hold for you and consider budgeting for insurance.

Useful websites
Medicare card: www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/medicare
Medicare card for visa-holders: www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/medicare.
Health Care Card: www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/health-care-card
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders: www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/
Overseas Student Health Cover: www.homeaffairs.gov.au/trav/stud/more/health-insurance-for-students
Ambulance cover: www.comparethemarket.com.au/health-insurance/ambulance-cover/
Workers’ Compensation: www.fairwork.gov.au/leave/workers-compensation
Fair Work Ombudsman (leave, sick pay): www.fairwork.gov.au/leave
Fair Work Ombudsman for visa holders: www.fairwork.gov.au/find-help-for/visa-holders-and-migrants
National Disability Insurance Scheme: https://www.ndis.gov.au/people-disability
Repatriation Benefits Scheme: www.dva.gov.au
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A Guide to Performing Arts Healthcare
ASPAH is pleased to offer you this Guide which has been compiled by experts in the field. This is an
example of ASPAH’s many resources, all designed to inform performers and those who work within the
performing arts of current information that may assist their health and wellbeing.
By becoming an ASPAH member, you will share in exciting new developments in the Australian performing
arts healthcare landscape, including:
• A range of health care guides, posters, conference presentation videos and webinar recordings
• Professional listing in ASPAH’s online Directory of Members
• Access to a network of leading performing arts professionals, clinicians and researchers
• Discounted registration for ASPAH conferences and other events
• Access to Local Chapter events
• Opportunity to run Local Chapter events
• Regular news about local, regional and national performing arts healthcare events
• Full annual subscription to Medical Problems of Performing Artists
• Free advertising in ASPAH bi-monthly e-newsletters
• The right to vote and hold office in the Society
If you work in the performing arts in Australia, ASPAH is your organisation. We encourage you to join our
extensive membership of performing arts practitioners and organisations so you can access a wide range
of ASPAH Guides, conference videos, newsletters and events. To join and/or to make a tax-deductible
donation, please contact admin@aspah.org.au.
ASPAH Guides include:
Acute Injury Care
Overuse and Chronic Injury Care
Australian’s Health System Safety in the Performing Arts
What Health Professionals Do

Understanding Pain
Healthcare Insurance Options

Please note that all ASPAH resources are protected by copyright and may not be reproduced without
permission. If you are interested in further use or dissemination of this document, please contact
admin@aspah.org.au.
NB: This ASPAH Guide is intended as an educational resource only and does not replace professional
advice. ASPAH recommends that diagnosis and initial advice is always obtained from an accredited
healthcare professional.
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